
A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter R nerves wto terribly out of

order. Hho niti tlxn uml wcik; thelenst noise
startled her, and Nlie was wakeful nt night
lleforesho had taken ono of Celery
Kins the change In her was no cn-n- t that ho
could hardly he taken for the naino girl. Hlio
Is rapidly growing well mid strong, her com-
plexion Is ixrfoct, and she Bleeps well every
night. Mrs. Lucy McNiilt, Brush V'ullcy, l'u.

Celery King cuniis diseases of the Ncren,
Btnmnrh, Liver and Kidneys. Sold by ilnij-gists- ,
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It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pron unction
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BLOOD
A SPECIALTY.

Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can bo treated at home for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come here wo will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth. Sore Throat, pimples. Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part or the hody.
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, !t Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure, Tnls disease has alwuys baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$600,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee AOBOlUte proofs sent scaled on
application, loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

If we can sell you
one 2C. package oil

who tula admixture
we'll be satisfied.has added You'll buy moreUttleofSeel. for it will touch

yS't to ordinary the spot. Grocer.
rcoueo Knows a fcEELlO'B.
grand drink that

twill please her husband.

nilllons of Dollars
Oo up In smoko every year. Take 1 0

risks but got your bouses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In nrst-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

ftAVln FAIIST Insurance Agent
120 toutu J.rdlnBI

Alan Lit. and Arold.nt.l omvanlM

rniLn.-ctiEn- r - store,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Jlotall.

SO Wast Contra Straat.

Tho Rosy Froshnoso
And a velvety softness of the skin Is inva-
riably obtained bf thorewhouse Foizomi's
Complexion Powder.

SLm

Doolaro He Had No Right to Ac
cept MoKinloy'a Offer.

SOLDIERS DO NOT WANT 0HAEITY

Lending Uniccra or tho Citbnn Army
Deolnro That tho Cuban AnHombty
mid aomcz'n Collonnuos Should Ho
Consulted lloToro Agreement.
Havana, FtW. 4. Among the Cuban

leaders who have given expression to
their views on the subject It Is as-

serted that General Gomez was not
authorized to agree to the dlsbandment
of the army without consulting the
Cubnn assembly and obtaining its. per-
mission. Indeed, when the report ar-
rived that General Gomez had accept-
ed Mr. Porter's proposition on behalf
of the president many doubted It, re-

fusing to believe that he would act In
this fashion. A prominent Cuban said;

"If the news Is true the Cuban as-
sembly will have grounds for proceed-
ing against General Qomez. The Idea
of (3,000,000 as a gift from the United
States to the Cuban soldiers ts repug-
nant, and wounds the pride of Cu-

bans."
A number of Interviews obtained with

prominent Cuban generals will go to
show the feeling In the higher military
circles. "General Laya Rodriguez, com-

mander of the Cuban forces in the
provinces of Plnar del Rio, Havana,
Matanzaa and Santa Clara and sec-

ond In command In the Cuban army,
said:

"I think the Cuban army should con-

tinue to aid In preserving order In the
Island until certain Important matters
have been clearly decided, such as, for
Instance, who Is to pay the cost of
the numerous and unnecessary Ameri-
can army of occupation Cuba or the
United States. General Gomez does not
hold the power to disband the army
without the authorization of the Cu-

ban assembly and until after consul-
tation with the generals."

Generals Leyte Vldal and Perraza
concur In the views of General Rodri
guez.

General Enrique Coleazo said: "The
Cuban army cannot and should not
accept a gift or charity from any na-

tion. "We .asked for what is rightly
ours. That which Cuba owes to her
defenders In arms should be delivered
up to no one, because no one has van-
quished us. Our allies cannot and
should not exact such a useless and
painful sacrifice. The Cuban army Is
not a danger to Cuba, but a guaran-
tee of order."

General Lacret said: "I think Mr.
Porter must have assured General
Gomez most convincingly of our ap-

proaching Independence before he
would have been willing to express
himself as is reported. At the proper
time General Gomez wTll express his
Ideas of the people of Cuba."

General Mario Menocal, formerly Cu-

ban commander In Havana province
and now chief of police In Havana city,
said: "I doubt Ihe truth of the state-
ments attributed to General Gomez.
If they be true I can simply say that
General Gomez Is not authorized to
solve this problem unaided. The Cu-

ban army does not ask and cannot pt

charity from the American gov-

ernment. The country has asked a
loan to facilitate the payment of money
rightly due to the army."

All the generals Interviewed were In-

clined to be guarded In their state-
ments, pending the receipt of word
from General Gomez. The general feel-
ing In Cuban military circles Is that
the commander-in-chie- f will have an
"explanation, upon his arrival here,
of conduct which to many Is remark-
able, and even Incomprehensible.

While there promises to be trouble
with the assembly some declare that
General Gomez will be able to sway the
deputies to his will, and to secure the
dlsbandment of the army. It Is sig-
nificant, however, that the Cubans who
have already been engaged as members
of the Havana police force had to de-

posit their arms and ammunition with
the officer commanding the regiment
to which they belonged, Inform him as
to their new residence and give a
pledge to return to the army when call-
ed upon to do so by the Cuban as-
sembly.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

The beat salve In the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt Thenm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect batisfuction or mony refunded. Price
35 cents tmr Unx. For salo bv A. Waaloy

Six 'Killed at n Ci oislnu;.
Pittsburg, Feb. 4. A two horse wa-

gon loaded with furniture, and on
which six persons, five men and a
young woman, were riding, was struck
yesterday by a fast Baltimore and Ohio
freight train at the crossing at River-to- n

Station, Just above McICeesport.
Four of the men were killed outright
and the other man and the young wo-tn- an

were so badly Injured that they
died a few hours later. The dead are
Hudson Elder, Vest Wilson, George
Dawson, Sylvester Wilson and Mrs.
Richard Shaughnessy. The sixth vic-

tim Is a one legged man, whose name
Is unknown.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot rrach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by cnuatttu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an liv
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it la entirely closed deafness
Is the result,and unless the Inflammation can be
aken out and this tnbe restored to Its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
rvhl.li is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
cose of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sea d for
circulars, free.

K. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c- -

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Poverty Stricken Hero or Manila.
Philadelphia, Feb. 4. John Walsh, a

gunner's mate on the cruiser Baltimore,
who participated In the destruction of
the Spanish fleet in Manila bay, arrived
In this city last night penniless and
was forced to seek refuge In the cen
tral police station. Walsh, whose
home Is In Chicago, says he was en
route to Brooklyn navy yard, and when
the train was east of Pittsburg be fell
asleep and was robbed ot his ticket
and a small amount of money. The
conductor brought him on to this city.
Here, ho says, he succeeded In getting
25 cents, with which he bought his
supper. Then he tried to get shelter
at several charitable Institutions, but
was turned away, and he went to po-

lice headquarters. Walsh will prob
ably be furnished with transportation
to Brooklyn.

A MlchtyMce Thing for Coughs.
Wbt? Pan-Tln- 25c, At Qruhler Bros.i

drugstore.
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Frank D. of ioj Orlsirold Ave., Detroit, says I "At tht
age of we hd to take our daughter from school on of 111

health. Sh 90 pounds, was palt and sstlovr and the doctors
said she had anosmia. Finally we gave her Dr. Williams' Pills for
Pale she had two botes sha wis strong snough to

her bed, and la less than six months was something
To-da- she Is entirely cured, and is a big, healthy weighing
130 pounds, and has never had a sick day Ditrtit Ni-w-

The Pink Pill for PM People are
sold in packages, th? vrTo.ppT
th full name. At all or direct from the
Or Medicine Co.SchenettaUy.HY.

WHEN IN TRY

. perfect, and Impart a
vigor to the whole being. All and lotiet are checked ftrmantntlf. Unless patleoup5 re cured, often worries them Into ConsumDtlon or Death.
Mailed Price tt per boa: 6 boxes,
mooey.is.oo. bend lor tree book.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S

"HE WORKS EASILY, WORK..
SUCCESSFULLY." HOUSE WITH

Don't
Miss

The
Philadelphia
Inquirer
FOR

Some of the special daily features include

A SPORTING PAGE, contributed to by a of the best sporting authorities.

A STATE PAGE, In which every happening of interest in everyplace in Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
correspondents.

A WOMAN'S where every morning the latest fashions and every feminine

interest are cleverly with in profusely illustrated

A CABLE PAGE, the doings of
cable dispatches.

ALL THE NEWS, from everywhere, by
dispatches.

BEST OF ALL is THE SUNDAY

Included in The Sunday each week is a colored section, the best of
pictures by well-know- artists in brilliant color
1 he aunday is not equaled by any other paper.

The Sunday Inquirer Magazine
is contributed to by the very best sueh as Rudyard Kipling,
Ilarr, Anthony and Ian MacLoren. brightest of stories and serials,
there are many articles by eminent authorities on subjects religions,
scientific. Then, too, there are prizes to $500.00. If you

to make your wits profitable get the next

If you want a position in Philadelphia, an

THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER is

enterprise and circulation.

THE PACIFIC LIMITF1)

VIA "the tbue southern route."
The "Pacific Coast Limited," the new

California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.

in., and St. Louis 10:30 p. in., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m.. and San fourth
day and wllll run Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Railways.
This train consists of a composite
car containing reading, smoking- -

room, buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawins-ioom-

twelve sleeping-car- s with arul
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will be a la carlo, and travorses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car Hue via the scenio route, we will operate
a weekly car via "The
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday aud
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
Illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very rate of fare to ull points
west and southwest, J. I'. McChiiu,
Travelling Passeuger Agent, or E. Hopt,
Qen'l Passenger Ageut, 3U1 Broad
way, New York, tf

Catarrh, liny Fever.
Kill the Catarrh microbe aud you cure

Catarrh, These parasites nest deep in
the tissues folds of

j the olfactory membrane,
V are difficult to reach

QW kill; but Braziliangtl yBalm utterly destroy
them if used

microbe, as directed. It also des-

troys the Hay Fever germ in a few
days. strength, or nearly so,
for Hay Fever, Cure permanent.

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

Comluir Events.
February 10 Grand ball by Patriotic Drum

Corps, In Bobbins' opera bouie.

Coughs and colds, down to the very border-
land of consumption, yield to the ronthing
healing Influences of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup.

vtho mdkes the tjl
and is honest about it can

vou that. in many cases.the
rpri rrvrnutf Ipa th

doubled after a
tTcatment with Dr. YVIIIic,nu'

Pills For Pale People.

test

the

That this means
not be entirely clear From

doctor's statement, but any
tried the Dills can

that means Ted lips, bright
gooa appetite. aDsencc ot

and that it transf-
orms and sallow girl

maiden dlows with
beauty which perfect health1

&ione can give.
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not neglect the pill best(
au&.pT.ea. roT tins paTiituiar hi.
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They have stood the trst of years.
ana nave cured tttuusands 01
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Diiziness, Sleepless-
ness and varicocele, A trophy.&c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion

with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund U
Address, PEAL MEDICINE C0.t Cleveland, 0.V

Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

1899

is told by special dispa'ches from our own

our foreign cousins are reproduced in special

the full Associated Press service and Special

and softest half-ton- e. The colored section of

Sunday Inquirer.

INQUIRER WANT AD will fix it for you.

Pennsylvania's leading newspaper In influence,

Are You Going to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It Is .tho shortest, quickest apd
best route. Its service this season will sur-

pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further Information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Yob Try It.
If Sliilob's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which s sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50
cts. and $1 00, docs not cure take the bottle
buck and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlin and
a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 1

This will bo the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Railway. Its the best
routo. If you will write John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Cbestuut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., be will arrange all tho
details of jour trip for you,

What Is Shlloh ?

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds aud
Cousumptlon ; used through the world for
half a century, has cured Innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved tnauy
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with tho results we will refund your money.
Price 25 cts., 50 cU. and?1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin and a guarantee,

This Is the trade
mark of the short--SrV line to Florida the
Southern Railway,

Two dally trains are operated all the year,
and during the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to Johu M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Rheumatism Cured la a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the llscase immediately disappears. The
hrst dose gteatly benefits, 75 cents. Sold by

I Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah, t

OCR SOLDIERS IN CUBA.

Most of Them, Says Mr. Porter,
Should Bo Withdrawn.

LET CUBANS DO THE P0LI0INO,

I'roMldcntM CommlMonor Deolnrp
That the Cubans llnvo Already Shown
Tholr Ability to Mnlntnln OrdcrvOur
Soldier GunrdliiK Hnoh Other.
Havana, Feb. 4. Mr. Itobert P. Por-

ter, before sailing- for Miami, made the
following statement to the press:

"While the situation here has been
Improved and simplified by the dec-
laration of General Gomez that he will
Immediately take part In the pacifica-
tion of Cuba, the advantage thus gain-
ed should be followed up by the Amer-
ican authorities. The entire policing
of the island should be done by the
Cubans themselves. The real' police
work Is In fact now In the hands of
Cuban soldiers, and law and order are
well maintained. There should not be
a moment's delay In the organization
and equipment of these civil guards.

"The bulk of American soldiers must
be taken out of Cuba by April. There
Is really no necessity for more than
two regiments In each province, to
serve as a background of support for
the Cuban police. In giving the best
of these people employment all the
more will be left of the relief fund for
those who must he helped back to the
land.

"The feeling of distrust between the
Cubans and the Americans has been
temporarily checked by the message of
General Gomez to president McKinley
and the president's reply. If the
younger military elements of both
armies will now get together and com-
plete the several schemes for policing
the provinces, which at this moment
are awaiting crystallization, the prob-
lem will be solved. Delay In this work
will be fatal. If such men as General
Gomez, General Monteaguedo, of Santa
Clara province, General Mayta Rodri-
guez, of the province of Plnar del Rio.
General Pedro Betancourt, of Matanzas
province, and others whom I know per-
sonally will assure President McKin-
ley and Governor General Brooke that
law and order will be maintained their
pledge will be carried out at any cost.

"There Is too much disposition to dis-
cuss minor details. There Is too much
hesitancy In brlnelnp matters to a
head. In the province of Santa Clara
Monteaguedo's admirable policing plan
has been already put In operation, and
It Is one, as General Leonard Wood
told me yesterday, which Is. along right
lines. The entire police 'Tork In that
province, so Major Logan, provost
marshal, informed me, has been done
by Cubans since the evacuation.

"Why not take up at once and dis-
pose of this matter? Things must be
kept moving In Cuba or summer will
overtake us with too many troops here.
Our soldiers themselves fully realize
the situation. They frankly say that
their chief occupation Is to guard each
other, while their chiefs In Washington,
Havana and Remedlos are exchanging
confidences. The younger officers on
both sides should come together and
evolve preliminary policing plans and
gat these Into working1 order without
delay. Once this Is well done, matters
will take care of themselves In Cuba.
At least, that Is my opinion."

THE DELAWARE DEADLOCK.

Fight Atrnlnt Addlckn May ltcsult In
Senator Gray's

Dover, Del., Feb. 4. The regular Re
publicans, who have been" voting for
Colonel Henry A. Dupont to succeed
Senator George Gray In the fight
against 3. Edward Addlcks, went Into
a conference last evening with State
Chairman Browne, State Secretary
Heald and other Dupont representa
tives. The conference was adjourned
until this afternoon, when a proposition
to take up some Republican upon whom
the regulars can bend their entire
strength will be considered.

The claims of Addlcks' chairman,
Allee, that Addlcks would positively
be elected at this session have unques
tionably agitated the regulars. One
rumor Is that they will take up some
Independent Republican and give ths
Addicks men ten days In which to de
sert their man, at the expiration ot
which time enough regulars will vote
with the Democrats to ct George
Gray. Nearly all the conferrees deny
this story. Representative Kitchens,
however, when besieged by an Ad-
dlcks adherent, declared: "You fel-
lows will drive us to vote for Gray."
Another assemblyman said after the
conference: "I am opposed to dealing
with Democrats, but we are sent here
to beat this man Addicks."

TheDeadly drip
Is a rain abroad in the land. The air vou

breathe may be full of its fatal germs I Don't
neglect the "Grip" or you will open tho door
to Pneumonia and Consumption and invito
death. Its sure signs are chills with fever,
headache, dull heavy pains, mucous dis
charges from the nose, soro throat and uever- -
let-g- o cough. Don't waste precious time
treating this cough with troches, tablets, or
poor, cheap syrups. Cure It at once with Dr.
King's New Discovery, the infallible remedy
for bronchial troubles. It kills the disease

erms, heals the lungs and prevents tho
Ireaded after effects from the malady. Price

50 cts. and $1.00 Money bark If not cured.
A trial bottle free at A. Wasley's drug store.

A French I'Vot'l-s- t to Turkoy.
Berlin, Feb. 4. A dispatch to the

Frankfort Zeitung from Constantinople
says the French embassy has formally
and strongly protested to the porte
against the concession to Germany of
u port and dock at Illadar Pasha,
nearly opposite to Constantinople, on
the south side of the Sea of Mar- -
nora, to be used as a terminus of the

iatollan railway

A Card,

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to
refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C, II. Ilagen- -

buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W,

Bierstein & Co.

Now York's Strlklnir Cloakinoker.
New York, Feb. 4. The strike season

among the Hast Side garment workers
began yesterday, when 1,600 cloak- -
makers quit work In the shops of four
contractors. If the plans formulated
by the executive committee of the
United Brotherhood of Cloakmakera do
not miscarry It Is probable that fully
6,000 operators will Join the strikers to-

morrow in protest against the long
hours ot toll and a reduction of 30 per
cent In the regular weekly wage scale.

Many a Xover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies the breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cU. and SO cts. Sold by P, D Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Ilnir He Helped.
Tho Philadelphia Record tolls of a little

woman and a big man who vlsitl a den-
tist not long ago "I Just onme along to
help tier keep her courage up," explained
the big man fondly. She mt through a
long operation, the filling of several teoth,
with Roarcely a quiver. When It Was dono,
the suggested that her husband ought to
have his teeth examined. lie said lie knew
tliere was nothing the tnnttor with his,
but Anally she luul her own way. The
dentist found one small cavity and said
he might as well fix It at 01100, nod the
little woman agreed with him.

When the boring machine was moved
out from Its corner, tho big mau seomed
to shrink; when It bevan to buzz ho shiv
ered iwrcepttbly, and ereu beforu tho tool
touched his tooth he gave a sltout, After
which it took all of the little woman's
powers of persuasion to keep him In th
chair until the Job was completed. "Ami
that's no exceptional caso," said tho den-
tist when the couple had gone.

JIotofTVuott Vnnrii 11 tilled.
Omaha. Neb., Feb. 4. Three well de

fined cases of smallpox were discovered
t the Vendoine hotel, located In the

center of the city. The health de-
partment was notified and plans were
quickly decldd uiton for quarantining
the place. A squad ot armed police-
men raced to the scene, and whsn the
guests started on their accustomed du
ties they were driven back Into the
house by force. Several daring fal-
lows slipped through the skylight.
scaled the adjoining roofs and, making
their way through the snow and Ice
over the housetops, managed to reach
the ground In safety, after many nar-
row escapes.

?lhnn"miMtpr'H"Knfl Hrenk.
Paris. Feb. 4. Through an unfortu

nate blunder of the bandmaster at the
presidential banquet to the beureaux
ot both chambers, lost evening, as
President Faure entered the banquet-
ing hall the band of the Guartle Re-
publican played. Instead of the cus
tomary Marseillaise, the overture "SI
J'Etals Hoi" ("If I Were King").
Colonel ScxtVin'ff'Condftlon Critical.

Washington, Feb. 4. The condition
of Colonel James A. Sexton Js again
such as to give much concern regard-n- g

the outcome of his Illness. A brnln
complication has developed, which
naked the case extremely critical.

Death or HNfiop OMIarii.
Scranton, Pa.. Feb. 4. The Right

Rev. William O'Hara, the venerable
bishop of the Roman Catholic diocese
of Scranton, died last night after a
lingering Illness. He was 82 years old.

A favorite subject of treat painters is
a mother instructing a daughter in music

giving the early lessons. Mothers nat-
urally want their daughters to be accom
plished musicians. It helps them along
In a social way. But the most important

instruction to give a girl is
the lesson or womanly

ueaitti. 1 tits instruc
tion should begin

1 i-- ra.ii iiv'l" early. It a girl
enters woman-
hood free from

the ailments
that usually
beset her at
this period,
she will pos-
sess the great-e- s

t of all
qualifications

for social success. Nothing in the world
equals good health. Dr. Pierce's Fuvor- -
. .; : 1 ;

lie 1 rescriyuuu uvcruumcs itTCKiiiariues
of girls and women. It strengthens the
organs that distinguish the ser. It es-

tablishes a vigorous constitution, stops
the drains and pains, and is of incalcu-abl- e

benefit in case of prolapsus. For
the young girl entering womanhood,
for the bride, the wife and mother,
for those passing through the "turn
of life," it is of untold benefit. It fits
the girl to be a wife, and the wife to be
a mother. It cures at home all drains,
Fains, aches and irregularities of women,

a temperance cure no alcohol
or narcotic in it. Buy it of honest
medicine dealers, who do not try to
substitute something else to make a lit-
tle more profit.

Sirs. A. P. Crenshaw, of Panasofl"kee, Sumter
Co., ria., writes: "It Is with heart-fel- t grati-
tude to you aud for your kind advice, that 1 must
tell you what your medicine has done for me.
Alter consulting you about my case I took your
' favorite Prescription ' and can say it cured me
of feraate weakness. I was all suf-
fered with sick headache, pain in the buck and
bearing-dow- n pains. Sly health Is better now
than it has been for three years."

For stubborn bowels, lazy liver and
biliousness, nothing is as good as Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They are
pleasant in fact as well as name no
griping.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-BU-

ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS
&S8

DR.TI JECI 604 Horth Sixth St.
IkbkSldo Entrance on Grsen St

cures arter
advertising doctors, Medical

p&7ilctans,speclaiuta.
hoipltalana army surgeons fall,e..,. T..ll..l.t. nnbltibrd In
OHUID mllinUillal5every8ttir-dnT'aPhtldelphlaTtmrsprove.l- lt

WAItUthefats of thousand! whoam., ara robbed and rained br nnikmrul
r'i-i- c Doctors and Qnacki, with thelrmll-lT:;5o- ri

g worded and alluring adTerttsementt,
2 a H Mt rn noting aa old and experienced tpeo-Sgf-

Ulltts, offering- free consultation!,
Or a2 i free advice and cheap or moderate
B&ug is Priced treatment. Tbttr victim, rou

Sm 3a nnd by thonunds la roorhon.es or
Btj r" - InuneAirlmns.ContaUDi-.Tbee- l

g Q ass who ts known as the only honest.
--jZSffj i skillful and rennlna Hpcelalut
? 32.m tnthli country wltbtrearvBnropeaa
5 a 8 n Uoipltal and St years' practical ex-- f

cM a CSrerlfnee. Send 0 two-ce- sumps
for book "Troth," ths only true medical book
advertised string valnable Information to roans

suffering from Melf-Ab- l'rivatIndold, Manhood. Varleocele&Btrlctu re.
andexpotn:aUdeceltilnthaprictlcof medietas
aodeleculcfiy. Hours erV,0-a,6udj,H- l

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
m . A r.i.r. T.r. iin t.rt WOMAN'S RELIEF.

M Always prompt toil nliftNt. jlcovi muoikmu,
fll ritni'l tllir HlLUARd llTlliailll.B JgAtdrur ttortt. ei MBt dtrwt (rwtUdk Plict, IL

Citoa brio. C Boto,k. UvWk,U.
For site at KlrUu'i drug lore ..nil HtjeLodo

drug nor

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB,
Superior Sarsaparllla..

and Orange Champagne

Terrible
ECZEMA

M ' vf f il'1 fi tn tcrr.'.Ie E lema.
11,. rvr- a,' I v t r l.t noa.
He lift u tlio tiu.c li J I 1 fi 0 as l.ks
.nt in,' it I ha 1 V) irn h.ui on a f. w,

ai, i u... 1 , fir u J I 1 sea ha.'f a
i ,f 'i nt turn! II I li II tU
! 'i . a.i't .11 't My t'd rnurt:
rnr I y his sktn is M smooth as silk,
stn.-l.t- ' POKKSR.XUH I.Ut .Broollrn.N.T.

Sr. Oil Tat.TMur ro
S. -- vW'ffttwIuwiialrfieiai Hr.tBdrBt!
liio.ntm WIIMVrtt ca.ar Ntft.Ua

t ' I ii" ihMji tha world, roTttatirjiltiCtw,
Cut, rn.SoM. UtwteCuraUtfer'ilaHait.tm,

HUMPHREYS'
VJTCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HomorrhoklsC Fl8suros & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Brulseat
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum A Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Soro Lips & Nostril

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sites, 25c, 50c and it XXX

SoM by drufgtsta, or tent postpaid on receipt of prk
UlirHRMS'XID.rO., Ill 1 1 Xlllu M., 1m.

I ALWAYS USE 1

A

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

ROHirVKILI. DIVISION.

Jaxcabt 14, ISM.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aoova
date for Wlgiran, Qllberton, FrackTllle, Dark- -

water, nt. uiair, l'otuvuie. namourK, Heading--,

PottAtown. Phoenlxvllle. Iforrtstown and Phil,
at elphla (ilrd street station) at 6 15 and 8 15
a m.,3 10, 5 IS p in, on week days. Bundaya,
8 15 . in., 4 80 p. m.

Trains leave Prackvllle for Shenaudoab at
7 86, 11 45 a. m. and 5 15, 7 85 p. m. Sunday.
11 0i a. m. and 5 45 p. m.

Leave Potisvllle for Hhenandoab (via PracW.
vllle) 7 10, 11 30 a. m., 8 20, 7 10 p. in. Sunday
10 33 a. m., 5 20 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), for
Shewandoab at 8 33 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 30 and 9 S3 a, m.

Leave Droad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOUK.

Expreas.week-days- , 8 30, 4 Co, 4 SO 5 03,3 13,5 50,
733, 820,960, '10 21 11 00 a. m, U 00 noon, 13S3
(Limited 1 00 and l 2J p. ru ,) 1 40, 2 80, 8 30,
330,402,300, 'JM 6 00, 7 02, "7 50, WOOD, m.,
12 01, nlRht Sundays. 8 20,4 03. 130. 5 03, 513,
8 20.9 58. 1021, 10 43 a. m., 12 03, 1283, 180,
4 02, (Limited 4 22,1 5 20,3 55, 6 33, 702, 7 50,
10 00 p.m., 1201 night.

Express for Boston without change, II 00 a la.,
week-day- and 750 p. m., daily.

For Sea Girt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove,
LonRUrancb, 8 20, 11 14 am, 880,403 pm
weekdays.

irn. i .n.kHitll. P..I.H J ci . m kj

9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 32, S 00 (Lambert vllle and
Kostonomy), weekdays, and 7 0J p m daily.
Hullalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p m dallv.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Waahlnirton, ( 50, 7 20, 8 S3,

10 20. 1123. a. m.. 12 CJ. I281 ! IS. 813. 4 41.
(3 23 OonirreMlonal Limited.) 6 17. 653.ntl

m., and 12 03 night week days. Sundays,?.50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. m., 1209, ! 12. 3 12, 4 11,
(320 ConirreMiloDal Limited,) 6 55 7 81 p. to.
aud 12 03nlBht.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 13 m, 1 53
and 4 01 p m week days. 5 OH and 11 16 p m dally.

Atlantic coast Line, 1 lortda special, 3 26 p m,
weekdays. Express 12 09 p m, and 12 03 sight,
dally.

Boutnern itauway, norma i.imiteu.a zo p n,
weekdaya Express 6 53 p m, dally.

Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway, 731 p m, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf as follows I Ex-

press for New York, 900am, 480pm week
daya. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 80
a in weekdays.

For Island Heights, 839 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdaya

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware liver

bridge Express, 9 40 a m,, 7 03 p.m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00,4 00,300 p m. Sundays, 900, 1000 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 3 00 n m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Own City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Angleiea, WUdwndana
Holl; Beach Express, 900 a m, 4 Ov, 9 ra
weekdays. Sundat a, 9 00 a m,

For Homers Point Eipreu, 9 03 a m., 3 00,
4 00. 5 CO, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

1000 a tn
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baKKage from hotels and residences.
.Dining. . . car..v . ...1) ,,I. a iiimuicMi.1, o wu.

Hen l flianairer. wen i rMr-- r r- -

News Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a'year
Daily and Sunday, by mail ,$3 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. Bj mall, $2 & jea
Address TH2 8UN, Mew York.

ANSY PILLS
Kill Sire AkQ EURC. CXHUAe. UIE

I.UAK . wiicait MPtoirra a-

Cot tt Povlnssry's drat store,
Osntrs street,


